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aLVSHING BALAUIES

While we all believe in esHrcisinR
the utmost economy iu the expendi
turns of publio moneyp and we have

i encouraged retrenchment at fill

times we hardly expected that the
Legislature would start an indis-

criminate
¬

slashing of appropriations
without taking mto consideration
the conditiouH now existing here
Thii is no longer the Hawaii tf
1892 It is a prowing Territory
with a population iu which an un-

desirable
¬

element is every steamer
day on the increase and yet an at ¬

tempt is made to cripple the olioe
department Living rito5 hhve

ir ne up since annexation ana vA
rwrtatuly uoro mrpried to notioj
the slashing of the moderate police
estimates by the Independent who
by so doing are iuitirmg thirowu
friend men of their own rce
Then comes the appropriation for
pensions They are ruthlessly
stricken out although some were
pasd in return fur llvq bravely
lo t in the service of the Monarchy
To take one hureiti m au pxicnple
of th foolish slashing wo will men-
tion

¬

the Water Works Here dur
ing tho last fmv ye ts the business
baa increased from S10000 to S10O
000 and yet an attempt is made to
cripple the clerical force of t hat im ¬

portant revenue gaining depart-
ment

¬

The appropriation for the
Board of Education is bains nut
down and yet it is the sons and
daughters and brother and sisters
of the Independents who will be the
sufferers Let us haye reirnuoh

t inent in reason but not in a way
which will seriously imperil the in-

terests
¬

of the commuuity Let in
go without a band but let m have
enough police to protect our people
Let the survey department be a
spot for tho retrenching ap but do
not cripple the Publio Work3
Economzt iu the Biird of Health
but do not deprive widows of patty
allowances paid in lieu of lives lust
and faithful services Wo d not
understand the drift of the Inde
pendents in their methods of re-

trenching
¬

Mr Emmeluth surely
knows that living expenses have in-

creased
¬

frightfully and that the
work of tho government has in sev-

eral departments been doubled Let
us economize on a reasonable plan
aucl not f imply cut our uose3 to
spite our face

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If the two meat companies should
combine ai it is reported ther will
do it will not In a new experience
in Honolulu where competition is

lalunys out of question and the head
of the trut Ontopm seen every
where from a telephone office to a
Cbinesa vegetable garden

And now Rotvell thi bono of
coutoutiuti for some time pae will
at last stop out Thank goodness

Judge Humphreys is to ho com ¬

plimented ou the exoelUut niatorinl
chosen for the first Grand Jury
selected by a Circuit Court iu tho
Territory Ou tho jury aro man of
all oldest of all political parties
and representing many diHrent hi
teresto hut allure honorable and re-

spected
¬

citizens as the governor
probablv will know bofore the Jury
gots through with combing his
whiskers

Tho outlook is that tho race meet-
ing

¬

slated for the 11th of Juue will
be the greatest ever held here lhe
track m exeellont tbore will be
plenty of fine hoises and thoie are
certainly sporting people enough in
Honolulu to make the great annual
meeting a howling succets

The Governor has publicly stated
that to the best of his belief tho
Legislators b3ve been bribed during
tho laBt session Ave consider it a
vory rash statement and expn t that
Mr Dole will bs called upon to
furni di proofs of his bild olwrg
Mr Doles conscience is vory nlaslic
because was it not bribery ou his
part wnen in 18J3 he joined a con
spiracy for the purpose of gaining a
salary of 12000 a year and iu spile
of bin high position as Justice of
the Supreme Court continued to
draw his salary although conspiring
3iniuHt the lawful gorernmeut until
he was paid his figure Ttin liw

threw oil his mask and accepted the
bribe

The Grand Jury

fho following is a list of the
Grand Jurjrs who appared in the
Cirout Court this miming as
beiug ruiunonei by Julgi Hum-
phrey

¬

Aljert Virt Cliof Guar John F
Oolburn Frederick W Wundenberg
John D Klt Jr Joseph C CoheU
George E Smthios Joseph O Cnf
tar Samuel 13 Dight William C
Wilder Edward Burgos Miktlemi
Clareuce H Cooke William Allen
Edwaid C Manfarlane Frank
riarvej Charles H Brown Dr
George Huddv William E chard
Clilton James Carroll juian
Narvi Fernandez Hirry M Whit-
ney Jr Oliver Stillin in Elward
Clinoi Rowe Louis John MuCabo

Ut Hugh Melutyro
Nine of the jaron asked to be ex

cused from serviug and th court
grnnied their rcq lest ai Hi- - remain ¬

ing 15 jurors would be surlicieut for
thesessuu M- - W G Wilder was
oxcusid owin to illness Dr Mud ¬

dy who was represented bv Attorney
IcCantsfcte vartaikedo beexiused

as he considered that he was a mem-
ber of a learned profession His at ¬

torney made a lengthy address and
Dr liuddy was excused because not
needed but tho Court declined to
eater into the merits of the claims
made by tho learned attorney rep-
resenting

¬

tho doctor Mr Fred
Wuudeuberg was rxcued because
he is a partner iu the lav firm Df

Majjoon and Thompson and H M
Whitney jr and Frauk Harvey were
excused for reasons givon privately
to the Court E C Rowo asked to
be excused because h recently was
turned down with tho rest of the
venire of tho federal courts jury
term and was allowed to go as were
MrC ib Mikalomi and Chilton

The judge then expUined to the
jury that he had called tho session
to instruct tbem to take cognizance
of the charges of bribery made
against members of the late Lepis
la ure by two newspapers by peoplo
in the street aud by a high official
Ho wanted the jury to summon any
one who c uld throw light on the
charges and demand evidence from
those who had nnde them

Tb jurnrs Wbio then sworn and
in appointing Mr J O Carter fore-
man

¬

of the jury the Court paid a
high compliment to that gentleman
in saying that the Court felt honor ¬

ed at presidiug over a Grand Jury
of which a man of the high charao- -

terand standing of Mr Ccrlor v as

the forouiau
G K Hopkins was appointed

bailiff to the Grand Jury which

after a brief meeting a ij mrnod till
tomorrow moruincr

The Authorities
ON

MODEM SCIENCE
Have proclaimed

ODOL
To be tho Bsst for

Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

E MGKEELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agonts for Hawaiian Territory
71 tf

Just Received

A SHIPMENT OF

CHAMPAGNE

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

s

FOR SALE BY

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo A2unts forHawaiian Territory

I

HOW
BOM

With all exorbitant prices

CHOICE CLARE 1

At 50c per gallon

OLD PORT

At 75c per gallon

MILWAUKEE BEER

Beet grade at only
2 15 per dozen

quarts
i

All our gooda have been examined
by Prof E C Shoroy and found to
bo absolutely pure aud choice quali-
ties

HOFPSGHLAKGEiTTcO LTD

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor
Houso of Honolulu King near
Bethel

Wm 6 Irwin Co

WmO Irwin President 6 Manager
nra1 UriiellB P11 Vice President
Jj i vCatrt Beooud Vice President
U H Whitney Jr Treasurer H3cretarj
Geo J Hobs Auditor

SUGAR FAORTOR
AMD

agshid or Tna

Oceanic Steamship Coiupy
OfHa rnnnlaoo tal

Kentuckys famous dessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributinR aRflnta for tho Hawaiian
Ulnnds

nJUCAJbWJt
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Biscuit

Or some other kind of or

vittiA

OHAMPAGNE

LEMON
STRVWBERRY
VN1LLA
CHOlOLATE J

fy t fl3

I

or Jmga

Biscuit Wafer
j

ORANGE
Wafers

WATER
BISN1 S H M

SNOW KLAKE

Etc Etc Etc Etr
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For Sale

OYSTI2U
GlNGRli

GRxHAM
EDUAIOIJ

fofil

Saloons and

III

W CD Peacock Company
S0lE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
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lie IndependoDt 50c per month
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